Improving the properties of chitosan as support for the covalent multipoint immobilization of chymotrypsin.
Changing gel structure and immobilization conditions led to a significant improvement in the covalent multipoint attachment of chymotrypsin on chitosan. The use of sodium alginate, gelatin, or kappa-carrageenan, activation with glutaraldehyde, glycidol, or epichlorohydrin, and addition of microorganisms followed by cellular lysis allowed the modification of the gel structure. Immobilization yields, recovered activities, and stabilization factors at 55 and 65 degrees C were evaluated. Enzyme immobilization for 72 h at pH 10.05, 25 degrees C and reduction with NaBH 4 in chitosan 2.5%-carrageenan 2.5%, with addition of S. cerevisiae 5% and activation with epichlorohydrin led to the best derivative, which was 9900-fold more stable than the soluble enzyme. This support allowed an enzyme load up to 40 mg chymotrypsin x g gel (-1). The number of covalent bonds, formed by active groups in the support and lysine residues of the enzyme, can explain the obtained results. SEM images of the gel structures corroborate these conclusions.